
NORTON'S BULLETIN.

Deep Cut in Prices
of the balance of strictly

Holiday ArtlclcB, all this week,
Gift Books, Fine Stationery,

Masses, Globes, Children's Books,
Art Calendars, Booklets, Albums,

Toilet Cases, Olove and Handkerchief
Boxes,

Toys, Dolls, Games, Blackboards,
at greatly reduced prices,

to clear out "Odds and Endc;"
an excellent chance to get your

New Year gifts at bargain prices.
1000 Blarle3 and Office Journals,

1000 Feloubet's Notes on Sabbath
Lessons,

1000 Blank Account Books, all sorts,

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
MEN'S FURNISHINQS,

FOR CHRISTMAS
Gloves,
Canes,
Ladies'
and Men's
Umbrellas,
Mufflers.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL
CHRISTMAS.

Ml Ml
109 Wyoming Ave.

ooooooooooooooooo

ackawanna
I "THE"

aundry.
408 Tenn Avenue. A. D. WAR.MAN.

PERSONAL

Professor A. Langcrfdd lias returned
rum Now York.
Mr. and Mr. K. F. Mcrrlmnn announce

the engagement of their daughter, Helen,
to Mr. Francis Martin Lynch.

Dr. 8. L. Foulke arrived In town yester-
day and will take charge of his store on
l.indcn street for the next two weeks.

W. 1). LangcrfcM has returned from an
extensive Kuropeim tour and will join his
father hi the construction of machinery
for preparing coal.

(ieorge II. Morgan, of Cu3 Pine street,
was dlselmiged Saturday frcm the Lack-
awanna hospital, where ho was success-
fully operated upon for appendicitis by
Dr. Fulton, assisted by Dr. ogan.

Esdell, son of Warden W. T. Simpson
of tho county Jail, returned Friday to
Mansfield Stuto Normal school to resume
his studies after the holidays. Younqr
Simpson Is well known In tho city as
"Tod," mid has acquired considerable
Jocal reputation as a base ball player.
Last year ho played on tho Mansfield foot
ball eleven as Quarter back and put up
a star name. This is tho same team that
Ollendyke, ono of the best players In
tho county, pliycd on a couple of years
nno, and It Is ptreat credit to young
Simpson to have made It. IIo Is 17 years
old and although short In stature weighs
IS." pounds, which gives him a sturdy
build.

BO NOT RECEIVE DOUBLE RENT.

Real Facts in the Hull-Kenne- &
Carter Case.

In tho case of John L. Hull, assignee,
against Kennedy & Carter and others,
In which Judge Archbald rendered an
opinion, discharging the rule to take
oft the compulsory non-sui- t, a misap-
prehension seem3 to have been gained
that the defendants have been receiv-
ing full rent from two parties during
tho period named In the lease. Tin
fact is that but 18 per cent, of tho Hull
rent has been paid. Half of the Carter-Kenned- y

building on Washington ave-
nue was built according to plans and
specifications made to be satisfactory
to . 1. nun, who desired to lease the
structure when completed. In fact, the
original plans were changed at a ma-
terial extra cost at his suggestion.

He leased the building In April, 180r,,
for five years, but made an assignment
Oct. 1 following. The assignee paid
two months' rent, nnd after a year or
more the auditor's award gave one year
preferred claim from Oct. 1, pro rata.
On the balanc-- term less than
IS per cent, hat .1 paid.

The building was subsequently leased
to Hill & Council, which firm pays $1,-1-

a year less rent than was Indicated
In the terms of tho live years' lease
with Hull. Thus it can readily bo seen
that the landlords have not been re-
ceiving double rent for their property.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

We Are
Positively
Retiring

from
Business.

Bargains to
Early Buyers.

THE

LACKAWANNA HARDWARE

COMPANY,

" G31 Lackawanna Avenue.

SYMPATHIZE WITH THE BOERS.

A. O. X. of the County Will Express
Their Peelings by Resolution.

Pro-Do- er sentiment was very much
In evidence yesterday at the quarterly
convention nf the Lackawanna, county
union of tho Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians In Father Mathew hall, Carbon-dat- e.

Expressions of sympathy for tho
Boers were heard from a number of
those present and It was finally de-

cided to appoint a committee to drav
up a set of resolutions expressing tho
sentiment of the meeting. Tho fol-

lowing committee was accordlnttly ap-

pointed: Senator J. C. Vaughan, M.
P. Conry, C. C. Donovan, John J.
Fahey and John J. Costclto, all of
this city.

It was decided to abandon the St.
Patrick's day parade this year for va-
rious reasons and a largo amount of
regular routine business was transact-
ed. County President Dawson nnd
about eighty delegates, representing
the fourteen divisions In this city, at-
tended the convention.

RECEIVERS FOR THE LEADER.

J. W. Carpenter Appointed by the
United States Court.

On petition of certain creditors, rep-

resented by Attorney A. V. Bower, the
assignment of Icbeek & Corln to It.
A. SJImmerman was vacated by tho
United States District court, at Pitts-
burg, Saturday, and tho business
placed In the hands of Attorney J. "W.

Carpenter, nB receiver. He will re-

open the store at onco and dlspoie t
the goods. Ills bond was Used at
$25,000.

The petition was presented by At-

torney Joslah Conn, of Pittsburg. Jt
sot forth that the linn has on haul
a stock valued tit 175,000, and that us
much of It Is winter goods, serious
Iocs would bu entailed hy delaying
Its being put on the market.

OBITUARY

John Kaufman, 0110 of tho best known
German residents of tho city, passed
uway at his home, 117 1'rescott avenue,
Saturday morning, aged 68 years. An es-

pecially dramatic feature of hU death
was the fact that around his bedside ns
ho passed peacefully away were his wife
and family of twelve children. The

came to this city some ten years
ago from Clifton township, he having
been for thirty-thre- e years prior to that
time, ti resident of llerks county. Air.
Kutlfmun was a true Teuton, possessed
of n ttrong, vigorous and rugged na-

ture and an unblemished reputation, lie
Is survived, as nbeve mentioned by a wife
and twelve chlldun us follows: John,
head bartender at tho Scranton House;
Charles ' Jurats, F.lmcr, William,
Frank, Harry, Anna, Margaret, Jennie
nnd Lessle, of this city, und Mrs.
David Dcvlne, of Delawannn, N. J. Tho
funeral will bo held tomorrow ufternoon
at 2 o'clock from the rfsldenco and In-

terment will be made In tho Dunmore
cemetery.

Thomas Devanty. of Wales street, died
at his home Saturday morning from the
Injuries received in the Stums mine last
Tuesday. Deviiney was employed as
driver and was taking his car out of
tho chamber when a largo piece of rod:
fell from the roof, striking on the should-
ers, breaking his collar hone. Tho In-

juries were doing ns well us could be
but In tome way ho caught 11 cold,

which developed Into pneumonia. Tho
deceased was 17 years of ago and had a
number of acquaintances, all of whom
thought highly of htm. Tho funeral will
be held Tuesday at 2.30 o'clock. Services
will be conducted in Holy Itosary church.
Interment In Cathedral cemetery. Under,
taken O'Donnell has tho funeral in
charge.

Itobcrt L. Shaffer, .1 young unmarried
man residing In tho borough of Dunmore,
died yesterday afternoon after a brief Ill-

ness. Deceased was S3 years of age and
a member of tho Pcckvlllc council, Junior
Order United American Mechanics. He
was generally respected by those
whom ho had come In contact with. The
funeral will occur Tuesday afternoon at
1 o'clock. After services conducted at
tho homo tho fuicrnl procession will
move to tho Erlo and Wyoming Valley
station, where the train will be met and
tho remains and relatives and frlenus
taken to Georgetown, Pa., where Inter-
ment will be made.

Mrs. Clara Bullock, mo Crlppcn, wife
of John Bullock, died at the former's
homo on Grove street, Dunmore, Satur-
day afternon at 3 o'clock. She had been
111 for tho nast twelve months of can-
cer of the stomach nnd although the fam-ll- y

knew the end was coming, It was
sudden. Deceased was a

member of tho Elm Park Methodist Epis-
copal church nnd was much esteemed.
Her husband and seven children survive
her. Tho children are: Ella,. Ktilo and
Mary nnd Martin, Wesley, Samuel and
Uoyd llullock. The funeral announce-
ment will appear later.

Mrs. Jane Humphrey, wife of Thomas
Humphrey, died at her home, 3il Oak
btreet, Saturday afternoon, after a short
Illness of 11 week. The deceased was
years of age and wus well known and
highly respected by n largo circle of
friends who will bo grieved to learn of
her sudden demise. Tho funeral will be
held Tuesday ufternoon from tho home.
Services will bo conducted ut 2 o'clock
In tho North Main Avenue llaptlst
church, of which the deceased was n.

member.

Patrick Crossln, one of the best known
residents of Weiit Scranton, died at 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon at his home,
corner of Lincoln aveuuo and Swetland
street, after u lingering Illness. De-
ceased was for many years employed by
tho Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company as conductor at the North
Scranton yard. Ho was a member of the
Mutual Aid. His wife and several chil-

dren survive him, namely, Mrs. William
Mcllrlde, John, Miles and Leo Crossln.
The funeral will be announced later.

1

Mary, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Kennedy, of 4!0 South
Irving avenue, died yesterday after a five
weeks' Illness. Her death was caused by
n scvero attack of bronchitis following af
ter scarlet fever. Tho funeral will tako
place tomorrow afternoon nt 2 o'clock
from tho houso with Interment In tho

cemetery.

William Nutt, a w II known young man
of Mooslc, died Inst night at S o'clock
after a two week:.' Illness of uppondloltu-- .

He was 2S years of age and of exceptional
tlno physique, standing feel 3 Inches
und weighing over two hundred pounds.
Among all who knew him ho was held In
the highest esttem nnd hi untimely
death will occasion them profound grief.

Mrs. Ida D. Droomc died ut her resi-
dence, 1C07 Mulberry street, nt S.30 last
night. Funeral at tho residence Tuesday
at I p. in Interment private.

General advertisers will find It to
their advantage to correspond with the
thirty-year-o- ld advertising ugency of
Lord & Thomas, Chicago and New
York. This great firm is thoroughly
Informed as to tho mediums to bo used
for reaching any class of buyers, can
give icasonablo rates on any publica-
tion In the world, and can tell you
the test methods to employ to "adver- -
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DR. M'ANDREW TALKS

ON PUERTO RICO

COUNTRY RECOVERING PROM
EFFECTS OF CYCLONE.

People Are Adopting Themselves to

American Manners and Customs.

Great Opportunities for the Invest-

ment of Capital Dispute Regard-

ing Church Property and Its Final
Settlement Country's Future as

a Winter Resort Expects to See a

Number of Modern American Ho-

tels Built There.

Dr. P. II. McAndrow. assistant sur-
geon nt the United States military
hospital In San Junn, Puerto lllco,
with tho rank of first lieutenant, and
of whoso presence In this city on a
leave of nbsence mention was made
In Saturday's Tribune, speaks very In-

terestingly on the present and future
of the Uttlo tropical Island now a part
of this country. In chatting over the
present condition of affairs to a Tri-
bune yesterday he said:

"I llrst landed In Puerto Rico on
Aug. 2, 1898, with Ocnernl Schwnn's
brigade nnd saw active service In
few small battles until Aug. 13, when
the pcucc protocol was signed. I was
then stationed nt Mnynqucr. until July
10, 1SH9, when I was ordered to San
Juan, where I have since remained.

"San Juan Is tho largest city on the;
Island, with a population of about 33,0)3
nnd is a fairly te place. Amer-
ican customs arc being gradually In-

troduced, the natives evidencing a
great desire to learn them nnd also
the English language, but while they
may learn the former It Is not so easy
with tho latter. - am of tho opinion
that the present generation will never
learn It, but the rising generation will,
as it Is tho only language taught In
the public schools which are being es-

tablished on all parts of the Island.
The children come Hocking to these
eager and anxious to learn.

NOT MUCH INVESTING.
"Has there been much American cap-

ital Invested on the Island? No, there
has been scarcely uny, owing to the
present unsettled condition of the gov-
ernment of the island and until con-
gress gives it a legal status I do not
think there will be much Invested.

"There Is opportunity, galore, how-
ever, for the person desirous of In-

vesting money in the Island. It Is
the most fertile country In

tho world and there Is a great chance
for the cultivation of tropical fruit,
every variety of which may be found
wild In all parts of the country. Tin
oranges, bananas and cocoanuts are
ns fine as nny grown In any part of
the world. If a fruit company was or-
ganized it would have to be along the
lines of the Boston Fruit company,
which has extensive plantations In Ja-
maica nnd a special line of freight
steamers of Its own.

"The island Is in a very devastated
condition Just at present, as It Is only
slowly recovering from the effects of
the terrible cyclone which ravaged It
last August. This destroyed tho crops
to such an extent thnt the coffee and
sugar yield for this year Is only thirty-thre- e

per cent, of what It generally Is.
"Tho present government of ths

Island Is, of course, military, the man
In charge being General Davis, who Is
governor general, with headquarters at
San Juan. The military force consists
of two regular army regiments, the
Eleventh Infantry and the Fifth cav-
alry. There are also six companies,
composed entirely of natives, which
were organized under tho direction of
Secretary of War Alger, the idea being
in time to have the Islands garrisoned
entirely by natives, the present force
to serve as a nucleus. The natives
have adapted themselves readily to the
art of soldiering and will In time prob-
ably make very good soldiers.

PROVISIONAL- COURT.
"The administration of the laws is at

present in tho hands of a provisional
court, consisting of Chief Justice Pet-tlngh-

nnd Majors Dlmmlck and
Thomas.and a number of native courts.
Tho provisional court, however, Is the
only court of any Importance and It
probably has the greatest scope of any
In any civilized country In tho world.
It tries all kinds of criminal cases from
assault and battery to murder, and
also all kinds of civil cases. The state
law of Massachusetts and some Span-
ish law Is what obtains.

"Tho people of the Island don't hope
for admission as a state for many
years. What they do want Is to be ad-
mitted as a territory and given a terri
torial form of government.

"In regard to the question now be-

fore congress as to whether the prop-
erty of the Catholic church In the
Island belongs to tho church or to the
municipalities, I am of the opinion that
congress will decide In favor of the
church. Tho Spanish government built
the churches and turned them over to
tho church authorities, and now that
tho Spanish have evacuated the islands
tho various municipalities are claiming
the properties. The peoploof the Island,
that Is, the male portion, nre not re-

ligious, being exceedingly indifferent.
The various Protestant denominations,
whose missionaries are now working
in the island, are not meeting with
much success.

"The general climate of the Island Is
very healthful, tho average tempera-
ture being SO degrees and the minimum
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COFFEE
Golden Rio, 10c; 5 lbs 50c

(limit at price.)
O. G. Java, 25c per lb.
O. G. Java and Mocha, 25c

per lb.
Triple Blend, 32c; 5 lbs

$1.80.
Coursen's "Best," 35c; 3

lbs 90c.
Coursen's Breakfast Java,

88c per lb; 10 lb lots 27c.
Our Coffees are bought in

the green, roasnd fresh doily
and are fresher and cheaper
by .05c per lb than stores
who give presents.

E. G. COURSEN
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

CO degrees. I consider It to be an Ideal
health resort between the monthB of
January nnd April, Inclusive, nnd I
prophecy thnt before many moro years
there will bo some magnificent Ameri-
can hotels erected In the various cltlen,
and It will become a mccca for tour-
ists."

Tho doctor's brother, Cfitaln James
McAndrcw, Is now tho quartermaster of
tho Third regular Infantry, stationed
In Manila. Ho was brovetted for dis-
tinguished gallantry at the battle of El
Caney and San Juan. Tho doctor will
bo tendered a reception this evening nt
the Scranton Private hospital, of which
institution's staff he was formerly a
valued member.

PUBLIC, TAKE WARNING.

Funny Business in City Directory
Canvassing to Be Stopped.

On Saturday the following letter was
extensively circulated:

Scranton, Pa., Jan. C, 1300.
Taylor's Directory company beg to

that they have purchased and
hold tho good-wi- ll and copyright of tho
Scranton City Directory, which they have
published for tho past live years, from
1S! to 1S09 inclusive, and which they will
conttnuu to publish. Our canvassers will
call upon you In duo time to secure your
advertisement for the Taylor's City Di
rectory for the year iwo.

Taylor's Directory Co.,
J. James Taylor, Manager.

It was learned yesterday that this
letter was called forth by the reported
presence In this Held of Mr. Williams,
of whom Taylor's Directory company,
five years ago, purchased the good will
and copyright of tho Scranton City
Directory for a period of twenty-fiv- e

years.
"I desire to call tho attention of tho

public," said Mr. Taylor, "to the fact
that legal steps will bo taken to pre-
vent any Infringement upon our rights
by outsiders seeking to confuse or de-
ceive our patrons by underhanded
methods of soliciting. Our directory
Is a local Institution wholly nwncl
and managed hy residents of Scran-
ton. No troupe of Itinerants will be
allowed to come Into Scranton nnd
violate our copyright or other legal
rights without a fight from us In

That tho Mr. Williams who Is said
to be anxious to the directory
field In Scranton after having sold out
his rights nnd titles to the Tnylor
company, is likely to encounter snng3
If this be his ambition, was the opin-
ion of eminent legal counsel who on
Saturday examined the papers In the
case.

DEATH FOLLOWS REMORSE

Lackawanna Switchman, Who Lost
All His Fay Gambling, Found

Crushed to Death in the Yard.

At daybreak, yesterday morning, tho
mangled remains of Calvin Woodrlng,
a Lackawanna switchman, were found
on a track In the "empty" yard, about
200 feet west of Washington avenue.
His body was almost cut In twain, one
arm was severed, and his hips were
crushed to a pulp.

In a memoiandiim book found on his
person were the following paragraphs,
written on three different pages:

Bridget. I can't face my chlldicn. For-
give me.

1 got JM.70 of a pay and lot,t It all.
That Is how I came to meet my end.

Good-by- e nr'dget. I was a fool nnd I
could not meet you. Playing cards In
Mich. Blewltt's place over Mornn's hotel
on Spruce street. Do what you tan.

Woodrlng drew his pay Saturday. He
was not scheduled to work yesterday
and consequently had no occasion to
be about the yard.

The remains were taken In charge
by Undertaker Cuslck nnd after being
dressed were removed to the fanillv
home on Oak street. He was 33 years
of ago and the father of five children.
The funeral will tako place tomorrow
afternoon. Interment in Dunmore
cemetery.

TO CLOSE THREE SCHOOLS.

Health Officer Allen Has Made Use
of His Power.

Health Officer Allen, acting In ac-

cordance with the power given him by
tho board of health at last Friday
evening's meeting of that body, has
ordered that public schools Nos. 33, 16

and 21 bo closed this morning, on ac
count of tho alarming prevalence of
diphtheria and scarlet fever among
tho pupils attending these buildings.

The entire buildings from basement
to roof will be thoroughly fumigated
and disinfected under the personal su-

pervision of Dr. Allen himself. They
are to bo kept closed as long a time
as is thought necessary by tho health
officer, and he expressed himself yes-
terday ns saying this would probably
be about a week. School No. 35, which
was closed last week by authority of
Controller Barker, will not be opened
today, but will be kept closed until
Wednesday, upon tho advice of Dr.
Allen.

There aro upwards of 1,500 pupils
attending the three schools to be closed
today.

It Is not thought likely thnt any
moro of the schools will bo closed
at present, as the districts In which
tho closed schools are situated seem
to lis the storm centers of the present
epidemic of contagious disease.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION.

Officers of Coming Six Months Elect-
ed Yesterday.

The Central Labqr union at a resu-ln- r
nieotlnu held yesterday afternoon

elected the following officers for the
coming six months: President, Mar-
tin D. Flaherty; Char-
les K. Uaxtcr: recording secretary, P.
a. Moran; llnnntial secretary, N.
Burke; treasurer, Oeorgo Oothler; ser-
geant at arms, Michael Tolan; or-

ganizer, Martin D. Flaherty.
A largo amount of routine business

was transacted In addition to the elec-

tion of officers.

Colliery Engineer Co. Stock
For sale. K. K. Comegy's Dime IVI'd'g.

Smoko the Pocono Ec. cigar.

That Coffee Again
I llko to talk about Coffee because It's

worth tulkliiu about.
It's tho best Moeha nnd Java blended

to thp Queen's taste, nnd would cost you
10c. nt most store.!, but we sell It 3 lbs. for
$1. ".Most exquisite cofleo I ever drank!"
oxclalms another delighted lady, who I

an excellent Judjso of good coffee, and
they give euch hmult-oni- PIlbSHNTS,
Just for en AUVKUTIBEMKNT; in fact,
they divide their profits with us, Instead
of spending It all with the Newspaper.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 I.ui'kawai'i'ii avenue. 123 Pouth Main
avenue. 'Phone 73. Prompt delivery.

ONE REGIMENT IS

TO BE DROPPED

THIRD BRIGADE TO UNDERGO
REORGANIZATION.

It Now Has Five Regiments and the
Number Is to Be Reduced to Four,
The Companies That Will Be Dis-

banded Are to Be Determined by
the Marks Given During the Com-

ing Inspection Force of Colonels

Will Also Have to Be Reduced.
The Work of Inspection.

Tho Third brigade, of the National
Ouard of this state, of which the Thir-
teenth regiment of thts city Is a part,
Is to bo reorganized, The present num-
ber of rive regiments Is to be reduced
to four; one of tho five colonels now In
the service to be honorably discharged,
and six companies arc to be disbanded.

Mnjor W. S. Millar, Inspector of tho
Third brigade, returned to the city last
evening from his annual tour of In-

spection, and spoke Interestingly to a
Tribune man regarding the reusons for
the change. Tho major said:

"There nre now five regiments In tho
Third brigade, namely, tho Fourth,
Eighth. Ninth, Twelfth nnd Thirteenth.
Of these, the Ninth and Thirteenth
have twelve companies each, while the
other three have only ten companies
apiece. In tho regular United States
army all of the regiments are organ-
ized like tho Ninth and Thirteenth,
with twelve companies, or three battal-
ions ench, and each brigade has four
of these regiments. It Is the Intention
to have ult tho regiments in the state
guard conform to this regulation.

"To do this It will be obviously seen
that It will be necessary to disband sK
companies, lenvlng the requisite forty-eig- ht

companies, where there nre now
llfty-fou- r, and one colonel will, of
course, have to be dropped.

"That there may be no
over the dlsbandment of the companies,
it has been decided thnt the nix com-
panies having tho lowest Inspection
marks at this Inspection be the ones
to go out of service. -- This gives ench
company In the entire brigade an equal
chance, and tho Thirteenth boys want
to look lively this week If they want to
get through with high marks. When
I announce In my report, which will bo
sent In about Feb. 10, which companies
have tho lowest percentage, then Ad-
jutant General Stewart will announce
which of the five colonels Is to be hon-
orably discharged,

"There Is another matter also which
the members of tho Thirteenth should
see to at once. Tho new law govern-
ing tho national guard provides that
each regiment must have Held music,
but doesn't specify what kind. Every
regiment in the brigade except the
Thirteenth has a regularly organized
military band, so it has been decided
that band music Is to be tho kind
adopted. The Thirteenth members
should sec to It that a band be or-
ganized In keeping with tho regula
tions."

The major also announced that there
will be a division encampment this
year at either Lewlstown or Gettys-
burg, the exact location not having
been decided on as yet. A division en
campment means the whole guar f
the state encamped at a certain place
ut the same time. Tho last one hell
was In 1S97 at Lewlstown.

MATTER OF CONJECTURE.
Just who the colonel s who will bo

honorably discharged Is a matter of
conjecture. It Is understood, however,
that Colonel C. Row Dougherty, of
tho Ninth, who Is the only colonel
now serving who was In active ser-
vice In 189S, will not be removed and
that tho choice will be between tho
other four colonels.

Major Millar will Inspect the vari-
ous companies of the Thirteenth regi-
ment all this week and the first of
next week, commencing this evening
at the armory with Company K to-

night.
When tho Thirteenth has been In-

spected the major will have completed
his year's work. Last week he In-

spected the following companies: Mon
day, Rattery C, Phoenlxvllle; Tues
day, Company A, Fourth regiment, at
Reading; Wednesday, Company D,
Eighth regiment, Harrlsburg: Thurs-
day, Company I. Eighth regiment, Har-
rlsburg; Friday, Governor's troop,
Harrlsburg; Saturday, Company H,
Fourth regiment, Harrlsburg. Tha
major was accompanied during tho
last four Inspections by Adjutant Gen-
eral Stewart and Rrlgadfer Gener.ii
Oobln, commander of the Third bri-
gade.

The staff officers of General Oobln
have arranged to give a banquet In
his honor on the evening of Jan. 26 In
the Commonwealth hotel at Harrls-
burg. Among tho Invited guests nr-- j

Governor Stone, Adjutant General
Stewart; Surgeon General Shoemaker
and tho following colonels; Colonel
Hoffman, of the Eighth; Colonel
0'N"il of the Fourth; Colonel Watres,
of the Thirteenth, and Colonel Clem-
ent, of the Twelfth. There are only
two of General Gobln's staff officers
In this city. Major Millar and Cap-
tain William Inglls, who la an aide.

-

Warm

j Lined Slippers
All Felt or
Leather Soles.

M.ide by Alfred Dolge,
known by every on who
wears Shoes or Slippers.

Women's AH Felt Romeo,
4. niacK ana urown, t
4- - fur trimmed $ ,UU

Women's All Felt Slippers,
in colors, green, fi nnblue and brown. p 1 UU

Women's Felt Fur Trimmed
only small sizes lelt, formerly
sold lor $1.25. To --.
close out 5)C

SUNK S SPENCER

410 SPRUCE STREET.

VERY COURAGEOUS DEED.

Israel Blttenbender Stopped a Team
of Runaway Horses.

A courageous deed was performed n
few days ago by Israel Itlttcnbender,
of Madison avenue. It happened In
front of Ulrd's grocery store, near the
corner of Madison nvcnuu and Mul-
berry street, A farmer had left his
team In front of tho store and had gono
Inside. The horses suddenly took fright
nt a passing car and started up the
street. They were going nt a furious
rate of speed, and It looked ns though
they would any moment meet with nn
accident.

Mr. Ulttcnbendcr was passing by, and
seeing tho Itylng horses, sprnng Into
the road, clambered Into tho wagon,
und, seizing tho reins, managed to
check tho animals before any harm was
done.

Reecham's Pills will dispel tho
"blues."

25
Pounds

of

Best
Patent

Buckwheat
Flour

55
Cents.

Clarke Bros
"
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Wo havo the exclusive sale
of this popular kind of collars
in all the te stylos.

HAND & PAYNE
.

"On the Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

Pierce's fiarket
Receiving dally Turkeys. Fowla.

Springers, Ducks and Fquabs; also Rock-awa-

Maurice River and Bluo Point Oys-ter- s;

Everything tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables.

Your ordcr will be filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

PIERCE'S MARKET
110.112.114 PKNN AVKNUE.

Items

Solid

JSE3S3S Five-Draw- er

f-- A

Chiffonier,
Well made,

but only a

here, left from
the fall stock,

$5.00.
Cane Seat Left from bedroom

suit outfits. Suit-
able for sewing

purposes good grades, worth
$2.00 to $3.50. (t1 Q
choice p 1 .OO

THE:

CoC0N0MY
V--
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The quality of the oils used In mlxtna
colors determines tho durability o the
paints.

Oils
uch ns wo offer will make paint of great

smoothness nnd durability. A large sur-fa-

can bo covered and the coating will
not peel, crack or wear off until It has
dono Its full duty.

Thcso prices will show that good oils
aro not expensive.

MATTHEWS 310 LackawannaBROS,, Avenue.

KNOCK
Their knuckles sore-t- hat

is what your friends
do when your

ELECTRIC BELLS
Are out of Repair.

WE REPAIR
THEM.

Chas. B. Scott
1 19 Franklin Ave.

Telephone S22.

A Tho Houso Fur- - jm
B nlshlng Store. Ml

1 feverslip II fi 0k ice ffli
It r CreePerB- - mm
Bill l'A Never Ml
I P ' Slip Ml

-- 3' on the Ml
1 z-- otto- a Tnt Will

Ill tJLjSlI? v Never II
11 A s,1p
W V'-- XSd ff the
I III ss0mfi shoei lift
If W m 0n or lift
II II I- - off in a II
11 r - Jiffy Ira Adjustable

It ; for
1 nny Mil
if V&w sized
li J JLs Shoe. I

I 11
Foote & Fuller Co, (

Hears Building,
iiyii ..f i- -. a lm 1

liii 140-4- 2 wasninKion m ve 11
lllil'l -- J luv

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS.

Fur and
Woolen Gloves
Sweaters,
Mufflers,
Fur and
Cloth Caps.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Fine Rockers, as
Leather as Arm
Couches Chairs, meet the

same late ot
price-cutti- ng during this

prices, in some in-

stances, half.

32 Rocker for $22.00
$23 Rocker for 16.00
$22 Rocker for 15.00
$40 Couch for 25.00
$50 Couch for 35.00

Credit You? Certainly.

27 Waning Ayp.

: The Economy's :

January Clean Sweep Sale!
Which is now in progress is one of the greatest

money-savi- ng events of the year. comprise Odds
and Ends that must accumulate during a busy selling
season. Our object is for a speedy riddance :

Oak

few

Rockers

from
Your

Popular

Ml

Mi

If

And
well

sale
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